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SSJflAN rOR RAISING

m mm
Last week the business men of

this city were joined by practical
farmers in getting out a big circu-

lar, with the slogan,"Let Haskell
Feed Herself." In discussing the
slogan with W. II. Russell, a ten-

ant farmer on the farm
of G. R. Couch,a few miles east of
town, Mr. Russellsaid he brought
nineteen dozeneggs and twenty-fou- r

poundsof butter to town last
week. That instead of being in
debt to the merchants, several of
the merchants were in debt to
him for produce. Last year he
sold $180.00 worth of cattle, and
hogsand pork to the amount of
$122.50, and that he has twenty
gallons of lard and one or two
country cured hams yet to sell.
He said hedid not needhis cotton
money for expenses,but was in-

vesting it in cattle. He said he
went broke andlost a farm near
San Angelo a few years ago, but
that if he had followed the sys-

tem he is now following, he could
have saved what he had paid on
the farm and paid it out. Mr.
Russell seemedto be at peace
with the world and thought it
was running smoothly. The fut-
ure looked bright to him, though
he was on a rented farm.

Notice to the Public.
I wish to give notice to the pub-

lic, our customers and creditors
that that I have taken over the
entirebusinessof Hunt Bros, and
the businesswill be known in the
future as HUNT'S, Haskell's Pro-

gressive Store, (Courtney Hunt
Sole proprietor.) There will not
be any material change made in
the business. Our sales force
will be the same. We ask our
friends and customersto continue i

making our store your regular
shopping place. We guarantee
you the same liberal treatment
you have always received at our
store.

Thanking you for past pat-

ronage and soliciting a continu-
anceof same,I am

Yours for more business,
Courtney Hunt.

Resolutionsof Respect
On the death of Mr. T L.

Montgomery.
Be it resolved by the Board

of Directors of the Farmers
StateBank, of Haskell, Texas,
That in the death of our presi-
dent, Mr. T. L. Montgomery,
that this bank has suffered a
greatloss, and that we will miss
his wise counsel and words of
cheer,and that we wish to ten-

der to his family our deepest
sympathy and respect.

Mr. Montgomerywas our first
andonly president, and it has
been largely due to his wise
counsel andcheerful disposition
that this bank hassteered clear

i of all financial difficulties. He
was at all times cheerful and op-

timistic; a high-tone- d Christian
" gentleman, and a good citizen,

and we feel that we are better
men by having been associated
with him.

Be it resolved by the Boardof
Directors, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on the
minutesof the bank, anda copy
be sentto his family.

Respectfully submitted,
O. E. Pattersoa,
H. 8. Post,
J. L. Robartson,
M. A. Clifton.

Haskell,Tex., Mar. Oth, 1015.
m '

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Sunset,Tex., Mar. IT), 1015.

Editor Fi'ou Press,
Haskell. Texas.

Dear Sir:
I ask M)iieu in your paper to

answer in a public letter manyi
inquiries concerning the suc-

cessful production of tomatoes
along the Denver and Valley
Lines. This is an important
(luestion. when we realize that!
between eight and ten million
dollar of Texas money was
sptnt lastyear in other states
for cannedgoods, and tomatoes
was one of the leading articles.
It would seem to the casual ob-

server that with our climate,
our splondidisoil and our boast-
ed progress, that to otter for
salecanned tomatoes in Texas
would be about as profitable as
"peddling'' coal at New Castle,
or selling spring water in the
hills of Arkansas, but unfortu-
nately this is not the case. The
WestTexasFarmeris very fond
of tomatoes,they will be found
on his table oftener than any
other vegetable,with the possi-
ble exceptionof Mexican beans,
but to the shameof Texas, you
will rarely find a Texas label on
the tin can that containsthem.

I have had numbersof men to
say that I cannotraise tomatoes,
I can raise fine vines, but no
fruit. Yes! Anyone can raise
a tornatoe stalk or vine, the
trouble is you raise too much
vine; so let's dwarf your vine
and give the fruit some of the
plant food that has heretofore
gone to your large, luxrious vine
and seehow we succeed:

THE PLAN:

First: You must have a good
rich soil.

Second: At the time your
plants are usually about twelve
or fifteen inches high, the first
fruit bud appears. There are
usually from three to five of
them. If you wish very large
tomatoes,clip off all the budsor
blooms except one, if average
size is desired, leave two or
three.

Third: Top your plant just
one joint above your fruit.
When you do this your plant will
begin to sucker or put out
shoots atevery joint.

Fourth: Remove the sucker
from the stalk as fast as they
appear,except the nearest the
ground. Leave this one for
your secondcrop.

Fifth: When it reachesabout
the sameheight of the parent
plant, it will also bloom, which
will be from ten days to two
weeksafter your first fruit has
set. Treat it exactly as you did
the parentplant.

Continue this, and you can
raise just asmany tomatoes as
you want, and thesize you want.
There is another good feature
about this method; the plants
makea large, short stalk and
need no trellising or artificial
support!

Possibly the farmer will say,
'I have no time to do this." I
will say that to treat your
tomatoesin this mannerwill not
requiremorethan one minute of
your time to the threeoperations
perplant, andwill give yon from
three to six pounds of the most
wholesome vegetable known
to mankind. It is the intention
fthis department to visit as

manyhomegardensas possible,
andgive yow the benefit of all in

J, .

formationpossible-- along this lino
Before we eloe. we will say,
that w'len you hive all the ripe
tmiatuos you need, you cease
tj prune them; the growing sea-

son is almost passed,and they
will put on a crop of fruit that
can be Used for pickles, chow-chow- ,

uti'.
Hoping that our farmers, who

have been raising toinatoe vine
and no fruit will try tin- - meth-
od, I am,

Yours to command.
Henry K. Webb,

Agricultural Agent,
F W. & D. C. and W. V. Rys.

Baptist Convention at Houston.

On May the 12th, this year,
the Southern Biiptist Convention
will convene in Houston. It lias
been '21 years since this body
met in this state:and has met in
Texasbut four times during the
entire history of its existence.

This convention const i t u t e s
one of the largest representa-
tive religious gatherings on
earth. In addition to the vast
numbers of Baptists from ah
partsof the SouthernStatesand
in fact from all over the United
States, therewill be presentat
this convention, representatives
of this mighty denomination
from almost every quarterof the
globe from among the peoples
of many tongues and nations.
Some of the visitors to this great
gathering will breathe for the
first time the balmy atmosphere
of free America, while many of
the messengers from throughout
theSouthLand will beholdfor the
first time theglories of our grand
old "Empire State"with her vast
riches and marvelousresources.

The Baptists, throughout all
Texas, togetherwith their friends
should now avail themselves of
this opportunity of attendingthe
Convention, as this is the first
time for so many years that it has
met in this state,and perhaps it
will be the last time that it will
do so for several yearsto come.
Someof us will never have this
opportunityagain during the rest
of our lives. This should induce
numbers to attend from every
city, town, village and country-
side in the state. Every pastor
within the state should not only
comehimself, but should seeto it
that severalof his Mock shall be
present to behold the workings
and to participatein tbe spirit, the
fellowship, and the uplifting pow-

er and the influence of this great
body of kingdom builders.

The Baptists of the city of
Houston, togetherwith the busi-

ness men and entire citizenship
areextendingand will extend a
most cordial and hearty welcome
to every member of this mighty
host.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If notsold by your
druggist,will besent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St, Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

AMONG Till CHURCHES

Methodist Auxiliary Notes.

The Methodist Auxiliary met
Monday March 1st in the regular

'business meeting. The officers
made good leports. The circles
reported $95 35 collected during
February. The treasurer was
instiucted to pay $100.00 on the
parsonage debt. Tiie Society
now owes 275.00 on the parson--1

a4e. A rising vote of thanks was
extended to Mrs. Hankerson, Mrs.

'

Lemmon and others who gave
special services to the circles '

during February.
Mrs. Belle gave a short lesson

on Korea, instructive and enter-
taining.

'

Some of the many things
we learned about Korea were:
Our church has in Korea 49
missionaries(including wives); 89
Bible women, 6,912 church mem-

bers,46 schools with 1000 pupils
and 229 Sunday schools.

Pub. Supt.

C. W. B. M. Society.
The Missionary Society of the

Christian church met Monday,
March 1st with Mrs. Henry Post.

Twenty-nin- e ladies were pres-

ent. Response to roll call was
"Our wish" for local society or
board. "That every woman in
Haskell Christian church might
be enlisted in Missionary service."
was the wish most general. Oth-

ers were good.
The following program was

rendered:
Song "Standup for Jesus."
Prayer Bro. White.
Scripture Lesson Mrs. Jno. L.

Robertson.
Hidden Answers Members,led

by Mrs. S. G. Dean.
Vocal Duet Mrs. Cummins

and Miss Boone.
Reading The Mission ot an

Ash Tray Mrs. EarnestAdams.
Talk The Little Captive Maid

--Bro. White.
Benediction.
After lessonand program Mrs.

Postserveddeliciousrefreshments.
A delightful social hour was
spent. Two Rule ladies were
with us.

All things worked together to
maKe this one of the most bene-

ficial and pleasant meetingsof the
year. Reporter.

B. W. M. Workers
Met Monday in a Bible study of

the 6th and 7th chapters of "The
Acts." It was a beautiful and in-

spiring lesson. Our teacher,Mrs.
Clark, had askedMesdamesHutto,
Arbuckle, Bowman and Carlton
Couch to make comments on dif-

ferent parts of the lessonand
eachcameup with her part, and
others asked questions and
brought out many important
points.

The Bible hasbeen the instru-
ment of producing all the true
piety that has for many ages ex
isted upon earth. Were the
world deprived of the sunlight,
heat and life would expire for
want of its vivifying beams, and
all would become one muss of
barrenness and death, Were the
world deprived of the Bible.it
would present one deplorable
scene of unmingled wickedness.
Among the myriads of mankind,
not one heir of heaven would
be found. Thenwe cannot study
this Bible too much; it is the one
book that never grows old, but
always has new treasurers to un-

fold.
The vote carried to invite the

Presbyterianladiesto meet with
us next Monday, our Missionary
day.

The treasurer wast authtriaed

(Afif
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Suit Casesand Traveling Bags

New Ones

This week we receiveda large
assortmentof trunks, suit cases
and traveling bags. They are
especiallywell constructed.Made
to stand the knocks, and if you
are contemplating a trip this
summer, now is a good time to
buy. Oursare well hinged, have
good strong locks and heav
bumpers. Good for travel or
home use. Moderately priced
too. Single and double trays.
Trays are deep and roomy.
Trunks with strapsand without
All sizes.

Trunks . .

Suit Cases .

Traveling Bags

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BSG

Haskell.Texas

to send Miss Blanch Walker $5.00
on herwork.

Come and be with us.
Reporter.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Miracles performed byChrist.
Leader--Davi- e Maud Cummins.
Song No. S6.
Prayer.
"The Loaves and the Fish."

John's 1:15 Elsie Killingsworth.
"The Pillar of Fire" Num. 9,

15:23-Tem- ple Fry.
Piano Solo Lucile Taylor.
"Crossing theGorden" Psahrs'

78 Verna Oates.
Song Elsie Neathery, Gladys

Taylor. Letrice Scott and Laverne
Whitmire.

"Daniel in the Lion's Den,"
Wilburn Joiner.

Song.
Piayer.

-

Advertised Letters
Haskell, Tex., Mar. 0, lOlo.

List of letters unclaimed for
the weekendingMarchOth, 1915:
Very Bake, JohnniePass,
Miss Lilar Benson,
J. L. Perry. (4) BessieCloyed,
Mrs. Age Collard,
Cy Cook, Major Doolittle,
J. W. Dozier, B. K. Duse,
EdwardEaton, Neal Evans,
NormanGoodwin,
Mrs. Mattie Johnson,
Jim Jones, Tom Krecho,
Bob Lewis, L. F. Lintom,
Tener Magee. J. G. Matthews,
Mrs. Jimmio Coberts,
Van E. Kosben, J. T. Scott,
Rev. S. P. Sawyers,
Willie Shinon, Cora Wood,
Miss Anna Smith, (4)
Mrs. JessieWest,
Mr. Carl Wright,
Miss Elvira Wright.

Lettho Froe Press do your
job work. We are prepared ta
da ashigh classwork aa ocut be
dtwo aaywhore. Prices right.

$5 to $15
$1 to $15

$2 to $10

STORC
March h. Wi

GRAND COMMANDER!

MEETS IN GALVESTON

The Sixty-Secon- d Grand Con-

clave of the Grand Commandery
K. T. of Texas will be held in the
city of Galveston on April 7th and
8th. SanFelipe de Austin Com-

mandery No. 1 will be the host on
this occasionand they areprepar-
ing to properly entertain the
Grand Commandery.

While the program has not
beendefinitely determined, a ten-

tative program has beenagreed
upon.

This tentative program pro-

vides for an informal reception on
the evening of the 6th.

On the morning of the 7th
there will be a parade through
the businessdistrict of Galveston
and church services at the
First Presbyterian church. Im-

mediately at the close of the
church service the first business
sessionwill be held. In the after-
noon therewill be a boat ride, and
at night a reception to the grand
officers to be followed by dancing.

On the morning ot the 8th
therewill be a business session.
In the afternoona bathing party,
followed by a fish fry and oyster
roast on the beach. At night a
public installation of officers, re-
ception to the new officers and
dance.

SanFelipe de Austin Comman-
dery is going to offer two beau-sean-ts

prizes to the Command-erie-s

having the largest number
of their members in line to the
total membership ot the Com-
mandery. One prize will be for
Commanderieswithin a distance
ot two hundredand fifty miles of
Galveston, the other prize for
Commanderies beyond that dis-
tance.

It is believed that there will be
a largeattendanceot Sir Knights
andvisitors, and those who coaae
areassuredin advance that they
will be properly entertained.



MISTROTS BIG SALE
of the

BeautifulBute & Bunkley Stock
STAMFORD, TEXAS

A few scintillating points takenat random throughoutthe stcck that flash the rays of light throughout
theentire TWENTY-FIV-E departmentsof the big stock.

The regularvalueson the white tags; the Mistrot priceson the RED TAGS

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Buie fi Bunkley's tine suits over ."00 suits being sacri
ticed The $20.00 and $25.00suits selling at
$10.00. Sll.OOand $12.50
The $15, $10, $10 ."0, $17 and $ suits selling
at$750, $s and 8.50
The $12 and 14 Miits selling at S4.93,
$5 5. St. $u50 and 6.75

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
The 10 and $12 50 suits sellingat $5 to. 7.50
The S7..r0 to $0 suits selling at$3.75, $4 and... 4.50
The'i?2.50to $7 suits elling at $1.25, $1.03, $2,
$2-25- , $2.30. $2.75, $3 and 3.50

Men's Odd Coats
From $23 00 suits, at 7.50
From $20.00 suits, at 6.50
From $13.00 suits, at 5.00
From $12.30 suits, at 4.00
From $10.00suits, at 3.50

Men's and Boys' Pants
The $1, $1.30 and $2 pant.--, selling at 30c, 73c
up to, a pair 1.25
The $2 to $4.30 pants, selling at $1 to 3.00
The$1.30 and $1.73 pants, selling at.. 75c

Boys' Knee Pants
A big line, 30c to "3c values, selling at only
forchoice.. . . 25c
The $1, $1.30 and $2 pants,sellingat 30c, 73c,
up to, a pair ...,. 1.25
Men's $1 blue overalls and jumpers at 73c and . 69c
Boys' 30c overallsat 38c
Roys' 73c overalls at 50c

The Beautiful Buie & Bunkley Dress
Goods on the Altar of Sacrifice

Beautiful Silks, worth 30c and 73c, sacrificed at, per
yard - 17$c
The $1, $1.30 and $2 Silks, sacrificed at 30c,
73c and 1.00
The 30c and 73c Wool Sergesandother Dress
Goods of like prices, sacrificed at 25c and 38c
The 23c and 33c SummerSilk mixtures, at 15c to 1 8c
The 13c to 20c Summer DressGoods, at 10c to.. 1 2c
Big lines of white Lawn at Oc, c and 1 Oc
COLORED CURTAIN SCRIMS-Val- ues 10c to 25c,
sacrificedat 7 c to, per yard 10c

Gloves
Men's $1.50 and $2 dressgloves, your pick at... 75c
Men's $2 bicycle gloves at 1.25
Men's 75c, $1 and $1 25 gauntletsat 3-- c, 4K: and 75c

Handkerchiefs
Hundreds of dozensof handkerchiefsof all kinds have

beensold and the -- ong is yet being sung.
Ladies' nice 3c handkerchiefsat 10 for 25c
Ladies' nice 10c handkerchiefsat 5 for 25c
Men' silk handkerchiefsat 25c, 3e, 50c and 75c
Men's white 3c handkerchiefs at 7 for 25c
Men's white he handkerchiefsat 0 for 25c
Men's 13c handkerchiefsat 3 for 25c

NEXT DOOR TO COZY THEATRE

.WBkHJ

AT

Ren's and Boys' Hats and Caps
Cheap, but good : everyonefirst-class- . The $3, $0 and
$7 Hats selling at $2.50, $3 to $3.75
The $2 to $4 5 i Hats sellingat Si, $1.25, $1.50
$1.75, S2 and 2.50
The $1.50 and $1 Hats selling at 75c and 50c
The 50c and 75c Hats selling at 25c to 38c
The $1 and $1 50 capsselling at 50c and 75c
The 50c and 75c Caps selling at 25c and... 38c
Someodd Caps selling at 10c and 1 5c

Shoes Shoes
Hundredsof paii s have been sold: hundreds of pairs

are yet to be sacrificed -- ALL BEST MAKES.
The PackardShoe, the ForbushShoe, the Drew-Selby-,

the Harrison, Hamilton-Brow- n all we representedin
the Big Slaughterof Shoes. The Red Tags bear testi-
mony to the Great Slaughter. ABOUT ONE THIRD
TO ONE-HAL- F IS THE CUT WE MADE throughout
the entire lines. Everybody is buying Shoesand the
end isnot yet. Over 2,000 pairs have fallen prey to the
Great Slaughter hundreds of pairs sold daily. All
lines are represented the baby, the child, the girl, the
boy, the lady, the invalid, the man, old and young all
are fitted here. All arehere in daily attendance,saving
ONE-THIR- to ONE-HAL- F their money on Shoes.

Embroideriesand Laces
Big lines of Embroideries in narrow an 1 wide; the like
was neverseen before. One-hal-f price and less is the

MISTROT WAY.
Wide llouncings at 15c, 25c and 38c
The 10c, 12c and 15c Embroideriesselling at
5c, 0c to, peryard 8jc
Over 1,000 remnants of Embroideries have been sold.
Over 2,000 yet unsold. Everybody is getting their po-
rtionall are saving ONE-HAL- THEIR MONEY.

Hosiery Men's, Women's and
Children's Hose

Buie & Bunkley 12c 15c Men's Hose at 10c
Buie Bunkley 50c Ladies'SilkHose at 38c
Buie A: Bunkley 75c and $J Ladies' Silk Hoseat...48c
Ladies' 25c Lisle Hose at 15c
Ladies' 50c Lisle Hose at 25c
Misses' 25c Hoseat 12c to 18c
Boys' 25c Hose at 12c to 18c
Ladies'Hose at 12 pairs for 1.00
Ladies' Hose at 3 pairs for-- 25c
Ladies'Hose at 5 pairs for., 25c
Misses'Hose at 5c, Oc, 7c, 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c

(They are worth double.)
Boys' Hoseat 10c, 12c and 15c

(They are worth double. )

Men's Hose Supportersat 5c, 10c and 1 5c

Dresserand Table Scarfs
Big lines at 25c and 50c

Worth double.

Trunks and Valises
A big line of Trunks and Valises at reduced figures.

A big slaughter. You save big money here.

All-Ov- er Laces
The beautiful line of All Overs are making merry the
hearts of good dressers. One-hal-f price is yet the

MISTROT WAY in this line.

ememoer

' "&

Remnants
The way the remnnntsgo a demand unsurpassed.

The remnant counters are wiped clean every day. A
new supply takes its place. REMNANT-HUNGR- is
the word. Thousandsof remnants have made many
merry heartsand gladdenedfaces. They are saving
big money on remnants, too. Over 3,000 remnantsyet
unsold. They go as as aflash; they vanish like a dream.

Shirts and Underwear for Men and
Boyj

Men's $1 and $1.50 dressshirts,cut down to. .. 75c
Men's 75c and 50c dressshirts, cut down to 2 for 75c
All men's50e underwear,cut down to 2 for 75c
Boy's union suits, 2 for 75c
Men's 3 silk shirts at $1.75
Men's 35c work shirts at 19c
Men's 1.25, $1.50and $2 wool shirts, selling

at 75c, H8c and $1.00

Meis Ties
Over 1500 men'ssilk four-in-han- d Ties yet unsold

They are going at 10c, 12c, 15 and 25c
Big assortmentof 50c in beautiful

shades,at only, for pick 25c
Corsets

Buie & Bunkley's high class corsets. There is
classto them. TheMISTROT WAY prevails here one-thir- d

to onehalf the regular price takenoff. Hundreds
of ladieshave made their purchaseshere. THE TALE
IS NOT ALL TOLD. The songis not yet finished.

Notions
All kinds of Yankee Notions.
Pins, talcums, machine threads, pearl buttons,

thimbles, collar buttons,dressbuttons,hair pins, en-
velopes, tablets, mirrors, toilet soaps, silk threads--all

theseand many more are here for your selections.
Good brass pins at 2 papersfor... 5c
Pearl buttons at 2c and .777.717"3CThimbles .".7.7.".". 1c
Hair pins 111.11111.111111.1c
Collar buttons 7.7.7. 2icEnvelopes, 2ic and : 1111117111111 3icToilet soaps,10 for 25cMachine thread. 10 for 17.7.11" 25cDressserhand mirrors, 15c, 25c and 35cSilk thread, 2 for .7.7." 5cOIL CLOTHS Nice designsin oil clothsatoniy""

a yard
" qc

CALICOES 1,000 yards on sale at 3c to 4cSCISSORS-B-est 25c scissors at !.'71!!!i5c5c Each for Glassware . 5cGranitewaro 10c and 25c Big savingherePlates, saucersand cups, each 5cPlatedknifes and forks at per set, 50c and....".". 75c5c - - - A bunch for shoestrings . ." . 5C

Men's Duck Gloves
5c each, or 0 for
7c each or 4 for...

Table Linens, One-Ha- lf Price
2 yard remnantsat 7 fin mid
2$ yard remnantsat$l, $1.25 and"
HAIR SWITCHES-- SI, $2 and
LADIES GARTER WEB-- 5c and" '

HAIR BRUSHES lie and
COMBS 10c and

25c
25c

87c.... $1.50
10c
15c
15c

The croud me here in daily The people aiesavingbig money now. MISTROT are giving the people the benefit of their chean
of the Buie & Bunkley goods. We lei you share the profit with us. Every man or woman who buys anything herebecomesa partnera in the concern.

MISTROT BROTHERS

':$

....$3.00

attendance. BROTHERS
purchase

profit'sharer

STAMFORD, TEXAS

KooeaeaoaooooeaoejQ? $
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wim ore room we expect spareno pains making your purcnasesirom sausiaciory
in everyway. In combiningthe stock which we havejust boughtwith ours, we find an over-supp-ly

in somelines. This is Your Chanceto get bargain. Some special prices will be
madeon the abovesurplus,and also on all brandsand lines which we expectto discontinue.

We thankyou mostcordially for your patronageand friendshipin the past, and assureyou
we will endeavorto 'merit the samein the future. Yours to Serve,
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"" at Montgomery it Grisham
A pcstal brings Miss Snyder'?

wood. 9tt
Jewelrv of all kinds. Jno. V

P.ice & Co.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Carbon! Carbon!! at the Corner
Drug Store.

Elmer Wall, of Rule, was in the
city Sunday.

Jim McKelvain left Wedresday
for Stamford.

Victrolns and Records. Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

Miss Snyder still has wood,
plenty of wood. 9tf

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ersStateBank.

Miss Ruby Grffin is visiting
friendsat Munday.

Miss Emma Apprice of Munday
was here lastweek.

For first classsewing machine
repairing, phone 177. tf

i

'

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Get your light globes from Roy
ShookAuto Supply Co.

B, H Harris, of Bomarton, was
in this city Weinesday.

Get your Auto supplies from
Roy ShookAuto Supply Co.

Frank Dadson left Wednesday
night for his home at Dallas.

Buford Long attended court at
Munday Friday of last week.

Miss Mary Redwine, who has
beenvisiting Mrs. Moseley, left
Tuesday for Fancier.

""n, r -- .,

nix-s- i
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Mr. Larkin is the
man in "The Trey o'

Hearts."

Say, listen! Try that

y ur
"(Su

"" at Montgomery& Grisham
If it is in the Drug line, we

have it. Jno.W. Pace& Co.

For Sale A to
BusinessCollege,

We can now make a few loans.
Sanders& Wilson.

New Eastman Films, all sizes.
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

The place to buy your drugs.
The Corner Drug store.

J. D. Miracle, of Abilene, was
in this city Saturdayon business.

A. Ashier, of Fort Worth, was
in this city Saturdayon business.

Mrs. N. A. Hughes left Satur-
day night for a visit at Roanoke.

Trade with the Corner Drug
Store, the old reliable Drug Store.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Pure Ice cream at
M. & G.

...All Kinds...

fmt.mfwiftVttwJi

UNIVERSAL

leading

Lsiettt

scholarship
Draughon's

Pangburn's

Auto Supplies
In Stock

GASOLINE - OIL

CASINGS - TUBES
AH SizesCasingsand Tubes

I FREE AIR I

Roy ShookAuto SupplyCo.
lost Back Corner Drug Store

1

Say, Try that

1
:.fe5

POSEY & HUNT
The Quality

litin!

C'lt 3jP
Montgomeryit

Ask our easy paying plan
en victrolas. Jno. W. Pace& Lo

this city last

1k

fcfc.
. .

i . , ,. ? ' ' ' MiWfcHP'V&. Hfc u

Storeof

V'7" at Gn&lmm

for

F. A. Green of Munday, was in
Thursdayof week.

TKWbf

'VJ

Window Glass! Window Glas?!
Window Glass! J.:o W. &

'Co.

ifi

Pace

Leon Parish came in Tuesday
for a few das' stay with home
folk.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tt

C. E. Ryan and B. M. Harris, of
Waco, was here prospecting this
week.

For Sale--A Poland China gilt,
subject to registration. Price
$10.U0. OscarMartin.

Mrs. Wm. Wells came down
from Munday Monday, returning
Tuesday.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths .

only 15c. tf

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut
glassand Silverware at Jno W.
Pace& Co.

Takeyour car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. .Starr
& McCarty.

F. C. Whitford and family re-

turned to Weinert Sunday after
a visit here.

The Corner Drug Store gives
you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods.

OscarOatesof Galveston,is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Mary A.
Oatesof this city.

Homer Williams, of Fort Worth,
is visiting his parents.Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Williams.

Miss Agnes Pender, of Stam-
ford, visited friends in this city
the first of the week.

Do it now. Kill the dogs and
save the grass. Corner Drug
Store has the dope.

Poll List Justout 1915 com-

plete. See or write Owen H.
Hill, Haskell, Texas. 6-t-

f

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhode Is-

land Red Eggs. 15 for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

I have a first class piano tuner.
All work guaranteed,

tf Henry Evans Fur. Co.

Best of motor oil and gasoline.
Free air. Give me a trial. Roy

Shook Auto Supply Co.

JudgeG. W. Squires and wife,
of Weatherfordwere in this city
several days this week.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

Corner Drug Store has the car-

bon to kill those dogs. Get it
while the ground is wet.

ForSale Two hundredbushels
ot orangesorghumseed.

3t Jacob Hemphill.

J, 0. Davis will plow and haul
in town or country. Stout team.
Cheappay, Phone 359. 11 2t

-. K7'r.tP a

CJiKO MAHltiOX.

(UNIVERSAL),iy
Miss Madison is the lead-
ing lady in "The Trey o'

Hearts."

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Let J. O. Davis plant that gar-garde- n

or patch. Stout team.
Cheappay. Phone, 359. 11 2t

For Sale Good Jacks, one two,
threeand four years old. J. C.

Turner, Bomarton, Texas. 2tp

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Firestone tires and tubes at
Roy ShookAuto Supply Co. The
tire you will eventually buy.

Henry Evans Furniture Com-
pany has some nice furniture to
tradefor secondhand goods, tf

Misses Bertie and PearlRay of
Jud. left via this city Friday, to

visit with relatives at Anson.

G. E. Ballew and son, Lee, re-

turned Tuesday from Abilene,
whre they had beenon a visit.

Mrs. W. R. Smith of Sagerton,!
is visiting her parents, Mr. and i

Mrs. S. A. Hughes, of this city. I

This is the time of the year to (

vaccinateyour calves for black
leg and buy the vaccineat Pace's.!

For Sale 200 bu. clean Orange
Sorghum seed, very fine $1.00
per bu. PhoneJacob Hemphill. 3t

Go to Corner Drug store and .

get a gallon of carbon to kill those'

piairie dogs. "Now is the time." .

JohnHunt of Oklahoma,who is

visiting his brothers in this city, ,

made a trip to Goree Thursday.,

V. H. Parchman of Rochester,
left via this city Friday of last
week, to visit his mother at De-

troit.

Walter Beavers came down
from Munday and spent several
day last week with his father, S.

Beavers,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cockerell of
Westover, cameSaturdaynight to

visit their daughter, Mrs. G. M.

Williams.

Miss Nan Maulding reiurned to
Weinert Sundayafter a short vis-

it to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mauldin
in this city

L. D. Avery, of Childress, left
Sundayto return home after a
visit to his brother, E. D. Avery,
of this city.

i Guaranty Fund BanL Farmers
State Bank ot Haskell.

We nov have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Just arrived, a complete stock
of liht globes. A 1 styles and
sizes.

Roy Shook Auto Supply Co.

sale A couple ot young
Buff Orpington cockerels. Also
setting ot Buff Orpington Eggs.
15 for SI 50. Mrs. E. T. Roberts tf

A. C. Collier, u ho has been re-

siding in this city foi several
months, left Saturday night for

! Fort Worth, where he has a lu-

crative position.

If
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...We Buy

1 Wheat, Oats, Maizei
Kaffir, Field Seeds

.rur jdie...
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We Buy and Sell for Cash

r Sherriil Elevator Co.

Let tl.e Free Press do yoiir
job

Friday Night
March 12th and

Saturday Afternoon
and Night, March 13th

DICK'S
Sportsand Pastimesof j

Old Mexico
See a Real Spanish Bull

Fight, All Brutality
Eliminated

Witness the biggesthorserace in the
world, at Mexico City. The little
orphan boys drill deserves great
mention. Seea great many other
featurestoo numerous to mention.

6-- Big Reels--6
The Truth About Mexico

Live, Up - to - the - Minute feature.
What you are reading in the daily
papers, we show you in motion

pictures.

Friday Night, SaturdayAfternoon at
2 o'clock and Saturdaynight.

10 and 20c

1
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Too many women struggle
under pains and acnes.
They are not sick but weak,
nervous, irritable.

Such women need thnt blood-strengt-h

that comes by inking
SCOTTS EMULSION. It nlso
strengthensthe nerves, aids the ap-

petite and checks thedecline.
If tvifa or mother tire easily

or look run down, SCOTT'S
EMULSION wUI her up.

SHUN SUBSTITUTES.
iu -t-y-vi

i.v.ium 'w:uim

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

rmCAK
JAMKb UUEUK Editors.

Entered n second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskeil PostotHce. Haskell. Teia.

-- ubcriptiim i'nie 1 IK1 Per Year

ADVERTISING RATES:
l)jspla .idertiemenisunder one-ha-lf

me 12 i-- J iiiik per inch per tsue.
f'nt-luii- f ( ht 57 h.i per issue
Din pact 'M.Jmiper issue.
I wo S.'oihi per issue

lennniaun Kirt Page. 15 cents
yr inch per issue.

Local readerso cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

cents pi r l le per ii e
Obituaries Resolutions andCards of

Tnanks, i tents per line per issue

HASKEIL, TEXAS, Mar. 13 1913.

There is one thing history has
proven, and that is that people
who have a fine country and do
not develop it will be driven out
by peoplewho will.. The Indians
were supplanted by the frontiers-
man, and he in turn by the big
ranchman. The ranchman is
selling out to the farmer. Many
farmersfail to be g.

They are not willing sometimes
to maKe the that brings

The foreigners of ah
nationalities are coming along an

SL

M

I
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baiU

R

I
I....
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MAKTIN

u,ipi.
Aiher

effort
success.

iS5.'Siv

IbuyinK lands," payinj? bijj prices
tor it, actually paying for it, even
underconditions in which Ameri-

cansmake failures. It is because
I the foreigner lives at home and

cooperation,
learned. of

of
diversifies that succeeds. has demonstrated
Whetherwe like it or we are that the right kind of
Kiting to have to get and among farmers managedby
compete the foreigner, or men honor and business ability
move on, or lettin the race. js successbeyond the wildest
The south has been raising only

cotton, and nasdeveloped s'ip
shod system of farm life. Then
is going to be change, and the
telluw who tights the change is
going to get left, while the pro-

gressive man with energv and
brain is going to

It now seems tne Meic.in
leaders have made complete
failure. Obregon,who ib in com-

mand of the city of Mexico, has
prevented u'lief measures in an
effort to starve the peons into
joining his ranks. Tne Fres Pres

of

of
Price trade

stock

a

Price
trade

-

U a

Much has beensatdand written
anent some
have been Some

others but one
he thine been

not, j

down i when
with . ot

get a

a

a

suivive.

that
a

of the investor.
fniiuits in c enter-

prises have far the
paths to lietter huines safeguards
to he ihiown
of this Hanks are piiie-ticall- y

all in their
am! operate

an make on the smalle t
of profits of any

enteipiie which we farmeis
ar acqudnted. To this tiny
employ high and honorable
heip "50 high and honor
able that

Iwimtr wirli !i hnnfl utifl t ll.-

has often suggested intervention Stnte nd nation Ruaranteesthem
by the powers along lines they cerUin riRhts md iviI in
handled the Boxer uprising in carryjnK their enterpriseprovided
China. We have also suggested they f()llow safe and piov.
an international court to try all en businessprecedents,
casesin which non-citizen- s are in- - We as farmerscan do the same
terested, like the powers have th5ngSi Only who are trained
in China. foreign diplomats to use ourgood righl hand to jerk
in Mexico have now suggested a beu cord cown the spinai
intervention. It is possible that of a mue must earn t0 insure 0UI
the States will join with interestin aforesaidmule by using
Spanish American governments that other and more important
in some such action. We see no part of the body known as brains,
use in our administration delaying There is no better method by
longer. Some action should be which to do this, than in intelli-take- n

now. We as well gent done in a man-d- o

as was done in Cuba, only we ner to keep faith with each other
believe it wise to colonize Mexico and makea profit for all enncermd
with white men in charge of the (by which 1 mean stockholders)
government. ' and at the sametime work to in- -

" terestyour neighbors by interest--

Content, ing them in an enterprise, that
Now wouldn't you like to walk not only make you money but

with your husbandto the polls and will make him money,you will un- -

dcratand by this thaM for one do
cast in your vote with his? asked

.not favor cheap prices for the
the city lady of Bean. ,farmersan( working Deople 0 n.

Mrs. Bean shook her head, as inK anj controling enterprises
shesaid, wearily: For the land's which they support which
sakes! If there'sanythinga man they realize is making money for
c in do by himself, let him do it.

' their owner.
Puck. There is one infallible

LIST OF LANDS
36

100 acresof land joining the
town Ft. Worth, on Dallas car
line; $20,000worth of improve-
ments, 175 head gradedJersey
Cows. $45,000, to
for land.

37
$5,000 of dry goods, gro-

ceriesand hardwareand $4,000
stonebuilding in Southeastern
County about 150 miles from
hereto trade for land.

38
$8,250stock of dry goodsnear

Dallas to trade for land.
39

93 acres of land in Johnson
County, free of debt. $5,000
To for land.

n

, ", ...ivw'l.. -

4

Great Tkiap.

lessons
suc-

cess, failure,
'

dreams average
The

thus

around enterprise
nature.

scope natuie, they
money

margins business
with

do
priced
minded

'heir friends seemed
tliuir

certain

we,
The

column

United

might

will

Mrs.

and

business

good

opened

40
82 1- -2 acres4 miles of Goldth-wait-e,

4 room house,50 acres in
cultivation, well and windmill.
Price $30 per acre, incumbered
for $678, trade for land in
Haskell County, for about the
sameamount.

41
1,000 acresof good land near

Abilene to trade for merchan-
dise or business. Price $32.50
peracre.

42
1920 acres of good land in

WheelerCounty, 3 miles of court
house. Price $22.50 per acre,
want merchandiseor business
property.

43
1948 acres in Donley county.

Price$30 per acre, want South
Texasland.

This spacewill be usedby me all this year and if you
have anythingthat you want me to put before the pub-

lic and disposeof it for you, come and tell me what it is

Theseads have broughtme good returnssince Jan. 1st,

and I canget results for you through theseads.

J. D. KINNISON
Bldg.

vNfagdafcit, i

to

Haskell, Texas, f

ISOLDS
An up-to-da- te remedyfor

colds. That is whatPeruna
is. In successfuluse over
50 years.

Colds are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
"i . .is thnt haveolrect draughts;

d looms: damp houses;
.li-.T- y rchool rooms; offices illy
ic:i'.cd.

A dose of Perunaat the right
time, rt the first symptom of
t.c!d. before the bones begin to
r.chc, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the dischargefrom thenose,just
a dose or two of Perunabefore
thesesymptoms begin is gener-
ally sufficient. But after the cold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna,or maybs two,
will be necessary.

Tor several jcars I havo been
troubled with colds at each change
of season. I took Teruna and havo
not been troubled with the slightest
cold this entire season." Mr. Harry
Fisher, 1928 Moaner St, Balti-
more, Md,

"I kKo the children PerunoIf they
hnc a cold, and It always relieves
them." Mrs. I. D, Hayes, 1937 Druid
Hill Ave., Baltimore, Md.

"When I feel a cold coming n I
take a little Peruna. and It does mo
pood" Mr. Charles a Many, 12 Water
fet.. Osslnlnc. N. Y.

"No family should ever be withoutreruns, for It Is an unfailing euro
for colds." Mrs. M. F. Jones, Burn-
ing Springs, Ky.

law, which all shrewd business
men know and that is th'it failure
is the inevitable result of every
businesswhose margin of profits
are not greatenough to c. rry the
businessthrough lax anddull peri-

ods. Friend--, let's keep up the
fight profit by our failures, let
them be guide posts to better bus-

iness methods, a truer faith and
and a closer friendship betweei
man and man. Ostracise th2

grafter, who tries vam
pire-like- , to attach himself to tm

union, for personal
profit and self aggrandisement,
and a hundred years hence, pos
terity will bless the pioneers,who
braved the arguments of those
who would rather that we give to
them than put your money-m-ade

by the honest toil of wife
and children, back into the hand
of thosewho earned it by legiti
mate business

I. S GR1NDSTAFF.

RecommendsChamberlain'sCough

Remedy.
"I take pleasurein recommend

ing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy to my customers because I

haveconfidencein it. I find that
they arepleasedwith it and call
for it when again in needof such
a medicine," writesJ. W. Sexson,
MonteVallo, Mo. For sale by all
dealers.

Logical.

Parson How is it I haven'tseen
you at church lately?

Hodge I ain't been. New
York Sun.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FKnRILINKlMlietrnde.mnrk namesUen to an
lmproedQuinine msaTnMelt!bSrup,rlens.
nnt to take amidoes not disturb the btorancli.
Children tale it and never know it is Quinine.
Alio especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauxcatenor
causenervousnessnor ring Ml In the head. Try
it the next time jou need Quinine for any pur-
pose, Ask (or 2 ounce original package, The
nameFEUKlU.Ni; is blown iu bottle, J5 cents.

,

Forethought.
I wish Ingomar to think only

of me.
1 would not distracthis thoughts

too much from business, my dear,
counselsher mother. Remember,
you will needa great many ex-

pensivethings. Louisville

--f-

Best Treatment for Constip ation
"My daughter used Chamber-

lain's Tablets tor constipation
with good results and I can recom-
mendthem highly," writes Paul
B. Babin, Brushly, La. For sale
by all dealers.

..." 1 'I' !..

The Free Press doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old StandardGrove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Knriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

1 MONEY TO LOAN I
We nrc urcparcd to handleFarm and

RanchLoans on short notice,and will ap-

preciateyour business. Why be worried
aboutyour land notes, when you can get
Loan people to handlesame and give yon
luiitf time on it. Come to seeus at State
Hank, Haskell, Texas.

J. L. ROBERTSON & F. L. DAUGHERTY

Notice of Final Settlement. No. 159

To the Shenff or any Constableof
Haskell County, Greeting :

Mi- -. Kva Dement, Guardun of
the 'S'.ih'S ot Joan Iia Dement
aid Mnrjtiie Dement, .Mmo.s, has
filea in uui County Court Her res
ignation or said guardianship, and
hasaccompaniedthe samewith an
at count tor final settlement:

You are theiefoie heiehy com-

manded that by publication of
i his writ once a week for three
successiveweeks in some newspa-
per regularly published in Haskell
County, you give notice to all per-
sonsinterested in said guardian-
ship to appearat the regular term
of the County Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House there-
of, in the City of Haskell, to be
begun and holdenon Monday the
4th day of May A. D. 1915, and
contest the account of said guar-
dian, if they seepi oper to do so.

Witness my hand and official
-- eal at Haskell, Texas, on this the
23rd day of February.A. D. 1915.

R. R. ENGLISH,
County Clerk, Haskell County,

Texas.
A true copy, 1 certify:

V. C. Allen,
Shei iff, Haskell County, Texas.

First pub 10-- 3 1.

Your Child's Cough is a Call fo

Htlp
Don't put nii treating your

Child's Cough. It not "only
sapstheir strength, but ofte'i
leads to more periou ailments
Why risk? You dou'r have to.
Dr. King's New Discovery is just
the remedy your Child needs. It
- madewith soothing, healing
and nntfaeptic balsams. Will
qui-kl- check the Cold mid
so the your Child's Cough
away. No odds how bud the
Coighor how long standing,
LM King s New Discovery will
stop it. It's guaranteed.'Just
net a bottle from your Drug.
gist and trv it. '2

The Uusual Thing.
Father (unexpectedly arriving

at son's rooming houseat school)
Does Mr. Jinx live here?
Landlady (wearily) Yes, bring

him in. Michigan Gargoyle.

PilesCured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druBRlt will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT (nils to cuie r.uy cum of Itching,
Blind, Weedingor l'rotnidlni:rlnlnG to 14 days.
The first application cives jase and Rest. 50c.

Eloquent.
Miss 13. Paul, write a short

theme on the subject of baseball.
Paul handed in the next day

' Rain, no game." The Eclogue.

"TIZ" FOR ACHING.

:IIF! E, TIRED FEET

"TIZ" for tender, puffed-up- ,
burning, callousedfeet

and corns.

"Ah I Boys.
TO' u u

Utlacl"

IVonlo who are forced to sUnd on
their feet all day know what sore,tender,
sweaty, burning feet mean. They uao
"TIZ,1' and "TIZ" cures their feet right
tip. It keeps feet in perfect condition.
"TIZ" is tuo only remedy in tlio world
that draws out all the poisonousexuda-
tions which pun" up tho feet and cuuso
tender, sore, tired, aching feet. It

stops the pain in corn, callouses
nnd bunion?. It's timply glorious. Ah I
how comfortable Aour fttt feel nfter

"1 1'.," You'll neer limp or draw
p jour face in piin. Your. shoesvon'b
ipMm nnd hurt our feet.
Oct u 2.1 edit bov of "TJZ" now from

niiy druygUt, department or general
More Jiiht tblnkl a whole jcar's foot
comfort for only 123 ctnts.

Estray Notice

The Stateof Texas,
Countv ol Haskell,

Taken up by Bunk Rike, Coun-

ty Commissioner, and cstrayed,
the following described animal:

One fawn colored J ersey steer
yearling, past. No marks or
brands. Found in the pasture-o-f

R. C. Matthews, about seven
miles south from the town of
Haskell, in Haskell County,Tex-

as.
The owner of saidstock is re-

questedto come forward, p rove-property- ,

pay chargesand take
the same away or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal
of othce this the eighteenth day
of February 191 f).

R. R. English,Clerk.
County Court Haskell County.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention
Let your Liver get. torpid and

you m'e in for a spell of misery.
Everybody getsun attack now
and then Thousands of peo-
ple keep their Livers active aud
healthy by using Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Fine for the
Stomach,too. Stop the Dizz:-ues- s,

Constipation, Biliousness
and Indigestion. Clear the
blood. Only ."e at vour Drug-'gis-t.

2
A ProblemSolved.

Anyhow, there'sone advantage
in having a wooden leg, said the
yeteran.

What's that? askedhis friend.
You can hold your socksup

with thumb tacks. Columbia

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GKOVK'S TASTliU'.SS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria enrichestheblood. ndl)iilldtupthesy-tem- .

A true tonic. For adults audchildren. iCc

Job Printing on short notice at
the Free Press.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drag
Store

HASKELL, - TEXAS

HHHHHHHHIBHHIHHIHHiBiHiSHHIIHiB

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Tcxi

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHVSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Bcildcice Phone 277 Ofllc 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ' - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

LI 0. McCONNKI.L,

' Attorney it Liw.

OKrjUK IN
(

McConni-l- l UiiIM'k N W Cor 8qni.
I HHHBHHHK ,?!('
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grissoms store STARTS FRIDAY grissomsstore
Our Ninth AnnualSpring Opening'beginsFridaymorning', March12th. For

oneweekanda dayyou will have a chanceto see the newestcreationsfor
Spring'. This is theopening'of our storefor the showing' of Spring' merchan-
dise. Thewhite sale,in point of value will eclipse all previous efforts. For
monthswe havebeenplanning'this sale. We have sparedneitherpains nor
expenseto securethenewestandbestthe marketaffords. We have gathered
tog'etherthechoicestcreationsfrom New York, ChicagoandSt Louis.

Thedainestcollection of newundermuslins,sheernewwhite goods,beautiful
little dresses forhouse,streetand party wear it has ever been our pleasure
to show. In fact we havea host of new, beautiful thing's we want you to see.
ComeFriday. Be the first here,andyou will appreciatethe treat.

Beautiful, ' distinctive
styles in footwear. Low,
high and medium cut ox-
fords to suit the taste of
all. Shortervamps, neater
trimming andsmallerlook-
ing shoes can be seen in
QueenQuality shoes.

Many pretty hose in
silk; thin and medium
weight. Color, white, black,
PalmBeach and Sand.

Corsets

AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 1526

Ktltmuoo CortetCo., Mker

$3.50 Corsets
2.50
2.00
1.75
1.50
1.25
1.00

(i
it

it
it

for
$5.00

o r.f '

2.00
1.75
1.50

it
it
it
it
ii

If everyone

knew the val-

ues we offer

this week, our

corset depart-

ment would be

a busy center.

Head the fol-

io w i n g and
judge for your

self.

Kimonas
The handsomest

largest assortment
have ever shown.

1.95
1.65

.95

.79

and
we
The

are
special

sale,

2.25

1.25

$2.95

1.39
1.19

valuestoo, world beat-
ers. Extra price

white
quality $3.95

2.95
1.79
1.68
1.49
1.29
1.00

GRISSOM'
STORE

Th ator with th Goodt at tht Plica
You Want to Pay

w8 R ,

1.25

SeparateSkirts Exceptional
Values

New tailored skirts for sport or street wear,
with belts, pockets,button fronts andside effect,
in Gaberdineandsergesat $4.75, $5.00, $6.00
$6.50,and$7.50.

A number of beautiful Spring suits, coats
anddresseswill be on display. The fabrics in
favor arePoplins, Gaberdinesand Serges.

Silent and plain colors dominate. Sand,
Putty, Virgin blue, and black andwhite Checks.
$12.50, $15.00, $18.25,$22.50

ElegantOne-Pie-ce Dresses
Dressesfor mostany occasion in the favored materials

Silk, Poplin, Crepedo Chine, Chiffon and Mosselines. Colors,
Sand,Putty, Blue and Black. Beautifully trimmed and neat-
ly made. $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, $18.75, $20.00.

Middy Blouses
Pretty blouses trimmed

in blue, red and stripes.
A new style with long tail
and short front. 75c, $1.00

Brown Kalki middles for
out doors and 'camping,
somethingnew. Price $1.50

Waists
A complete showing of

twenty dozen now waists
in orope de chine. Wash
Silk, ombroldorled, Lace
cloth and Lawn. Nicely
madeIn pretty patterns.

It Is worth your tlmo to
see the largest lino of
waists In town.

These Dainty Under-
muslinswill Please

You
They are Fresh, New and

Snowy White. Every
Garment is one of

Beauty
We want you to seethem, and buy

them too, for they are priced so as to

cifer you most substantial savings.
Come, seethe garments, then note the
prices you can'tkeepfrom buying.

On table, centeraisle.

2.00 garments.
1.50 "

"

1.00
-- - it.10

Childrens drawers 10c up.

Children's Bloomers25c up

Jst&&"ycfi ( J
C58I & T

$1.59
1.19
1.00
.89
.59

'Mm
rOARMCN
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Fancy Petticoats
Just as wo were ready

to close this ad, a big ship,
mont of fancy petticoats
arrived, Many colors on

different materials. Ask
to see them.

III nil W
pr--; ) ?. '4fe

w
fl' "!

i

Creationsin Spring
Millinery

In addition to the vast assort-
mentof hats already on display,
we have receiveda large shipment
of elaboratelytrimmed models for
dressand evening wear.

We trustyou will avail yourself
of the opportunity to come and
inspect these models and make
your selectionswhile the stock is
complete.

Large, medium and small hats
are good, in an assortment of
colors, so that all may be able to
make a selection.

Hats $2.50, to $20.00.

You are especially invited' to
visit this departmentwhile in the
store.

Veils
Square, circular and boxed

veils, In plain and figured nets.
The newest of patterns for the
Spring hats. 50c, G5c, 75, $1.00

Children's
Dresses

Beautiful little dressesfor the
children. Made of gingham and
percale. Many colors, stripesand
plaids, neatly madein new styles.

We place on sale twelve dozen of
thesedressesat almost thecost of
the.goods.
Sizes 2 to 0 inclusive 59c
Sizes 7 to 14 inclusive 79c

See table next to stairway

GRISSOMS1
.STORE

Tho Stora with tha Good at tha Prlca
You Want to Pay

, V.
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Louis Joseph Vance
Author of "The BrassBand"

"Lone Wolf." Etc.

Received $15,000. to write

The Trey
Hearts

The GreatModern Problem Story.
Appear Serially in

DICK'S Theatre
First Episode in Three Reels

March 27

Mrs. L. T. Cunnirmh.ini, of An-so- a

arrived Wednesdayon a visit

to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Hudson.

W. E. Coburn happened to the
misfortuneof getting his leg bro-

ken. Friday of last week, while

.roping some horses.

For Sale - Rhode Im.uii1 Red

Eggs from pens that won first and
secondprizes. Apply to Mrs. J. F.
Lloyd. Ihskeil. Tex. 2t;

Mr. Roberts, who is with tin

Haskell TelephoneCompany,wen

to Seymour Thursday in the ir
Merest of his company.

I Screamat M. & G. '

Mrs. K "Wenninger of Snyder
rwho has been visiting her sistei
"Mrs. J. W. Addington, left for e

Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs A S. Combes left
Thursday tor Seymour,where the
affairs of his company will detain
Mr. Combes a few days.

Miss Julia Parrimore, ot Mun-day-.

who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. L M. Floyd, left to
return home Wednesday.

C. Fox Clarke Jr. and Miss Una
DcBard went to Stamford Friday
of last week for a visit with their
aunt,Mrs. R. L. Phillips.

Charley Russell, who has been
visiting his brother, John G. Rus-

sell of this city, left Thursday for
his home at Wichita Falls.

Pure Mebane cotton seed for
sale at SI. 00 per bushel. Address
J. E. Garren, Stamford, Texas.

p

Mrs. J. C Holt left Wednesday
morning for Goree to assist in
running the store for her son. W.
A. Holt, while he goes to market.

O

It will

irawerknumiii iiMitunsa Binnmmri i ecnwimmcu.

Ice Ci earn at M. & G. ---:

The life and service (if a car di-- i
pendson the skill, care,and prac--;

deal qualities of those to whom

i

you trust your car for repairs.
Starr & McCnrty.

J A. J. Hootenand son, R. L.

llonti n, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Wiight attended a singing
convention at Seymour Sunday,
returning to this city Monday.

R. S. Williams who has been
with his brother. S. W. "Williams
of rhi: city, during his late illness,
left Tuesday lor his home at
Sevmour. his bi other being con- -

alescent.

Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G.

E. H. Neil! was called to Sey-no-ur

Saturdav, to audit the
books of the Yeoman Camp of
that city. He was accompanied

y Dr. C. W. Ramey,District man-
ager for the Yeomen.

Notice JudgeH. R.Jones will
havechargeof my law office du-

ring my temporary absence in
Austin attending the session of
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.

Tablets! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grisham.

Did you ever think that your
eyes are the windows to your
house? Get them tested free at

W. H. Parsons.
The only store in Haskell coun

ty that has a ladies rest room.
. Little Miss Willie May Wells, of
Munday, came down Saturday
night to visit her father, Wm.
Wells, returning home Sunday.
Mr. Wells accompanied her to
spendthe day with his family.

Try a Capstancigar at M. & G.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

The Photo Drama

CREATION

Will be exhibited at

DICK'S THEATRE

March 16, 17, 18, and 19.

EREE OE CHARGE

Come See It

V---
Hi Hi a --- U -r-k'-

v
Jtt .m.r

That &'" V tfris fine at M. &.G.

Mrs. Bruce V. Brvant returned
Friday from Austin, where she
has beenwith her fiusband, Han.
Bruce W. Bryant, who is attend-
ing the sessionsof the Legisla-
ture, as representative of this dis-

trict.

Found A lady'spurse,contain-
ing some money,a pair of specta-
cles and some other little articles.
Owner may havesame by identi-

fying the property and paying 35

cents for this notice. Phone Mrs.
J. W. Meadors.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

Jasper Say, Rastus, whar did
yo' get demdar baseballtings and
dem marbulsan' tops.

Rastus I gottem what dewhite
boys trades. At W. 11. Parsons,
the store of joy for every girl and
boy.

Mrs. I S. Grindstaff left Satur--d

ly night for Weatherford to
spendSunday with relatives, then
continued her journey to Fort
Worth to attend the State con-

vention ofW. O. W. and Wood-

men Circle, as a delegate from
the Ballew rove.

Tablet! Tablets!! We have
them. Montgomery & Grishain.

The Haskell Garage, at Starr's
old stand, is now open to
the public. We sell the best
rars made, lennir and ! S!ilht SoniPtilNCS

send theni away as good as new
and juat as serviceable. All re-

pair work doneby skilled mechan-
ics. Starr & McCarty.

Col. Rufus J. Lackland, of Fort
Wvrth, was in our city last Thurs-
day on business. Col. Lackland
has helped more towns in west
Texas in the sale of lots than any
man we know of. He is a fine
autioneer, and knows just what
to do and say to induce one to
buy lots.

All fountain drinks at M. & G.

JudgeA. J. Smith and Dr. J. F
Collier attended the W. O. W.
Conventionat Fort Worth this
week as delegatesfrom the Has-

kell lodge. SenatorMorris Shep--j

pard, the National Banker, was
present at the convention. The
Woodmenhad a big parade and
were shown a big time.

We have it if its in the confec-

tionery line. M. & G.

At the regularmonthly meeting
of the Directors of the Farmers
Sate Bank held on the 9th inst.,
R. C. Montgomery was elected
president to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the deathof his father,and
H. S. Post, who has beena direct-to-r

of the bank sinceits organiza-
tion in 1905, was elected vice-presiden- t.

We have it its in the confec
tionery line. M. &G.

A Bit of Advice

First Don't Delay. Secon-d- Don't
Experiment

If you suffer from backache;
headaches,or dizzy spells; if you
restpoorly and are languid in the
morning; if the kidney secretions
are irregular and unnaturalin ap-

pearance,do not delay. In such
casesthe kidneys often needhelp

Doan's Kidney Pills are espec-
ially preparedfor kidney trouble.
They are recommendedby thous-
ands. Can Haskell residents de-

sire more convincing proof of their
effectivenessthan the statement
of a Haskell citizen who has used
them and willingly testifies to
their worth?

Mrs. E. E. Williams, Haskell,
says: "Some time ago we got
Doan's Kidney Pills from the Cor-

ner Drug Store haying heard of
their beinga good medicine for
kidney complaint. We can say
that they can be relied uponto re-

lieve backache and pain in the
loins. Our experience has con-

vinced us ot this fact."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Williams recommends,
Foster MilburnCo., Props.Buffalo,
N.Y.

c&

NEW FACTORY

FOR HASKELL

On or before March irth we
will have one of our portable
mattress factories in Haskell.
We will bo located abouta block
eastof square in the building
formerly occupied by the

Lumber Co.
We manufactureonly high class

cotton mattresses. We also ren-

ovate and rebuild your old mat-trese-

It' you are not tamiliar
with this work it will surprise
you to seehow new and sanitary
we make your old cotton mat
tve.--s, regardlessof how knotty,
uneven and outof-shap-e it may
be.

We are equippedwith modern
machineryand expert mattre.ss
makers,hence, we guaiantce to
pkose in every respect.

Our price- - arewry reasonable.
The public is invited to call and
examineour work.

Farmers, this i- - the opportu-
nity to haveyou sumo high class
imutreses made of your own
cotton

The Direct Mattre Co.

Symptoms

we cars SimplOfllS

if

sage Serious Results
Pre--

Do you feel tired, have you a
a sallow complexion, constipation,
headache,h id bieatH, sleepless
nessor circles around your eyes?
If so, you are undoubtedly suffer-
ing from someliver complaint.

Perhaps you don't teel very
badly now, but delay is dangerous
To allow your liver to continue
out of order, is to invite a serious
chronic illness.

Whenever you have the slight
est symptoms ot liver trouble,
stop it immediately. You cm do
it harmlesslyand midly by taking
L1V-VER-LA- the natural vege-

table compound that is replacing
calomel everywhere. It has all
the effectiveness,not the effect of
calomel. Insist on getting the
original LIV VER-LA- X bearing
the likeness andsignatureof L.K.
Grigsby, which is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refund-
ed. For saleby THE CORNER
DRUG STORE.

For service try the M. & G.

Subscribe for the Free Press.

Married.

B. F. Lightfoot and Mi- - Bertl a
Cook, of Munday, camedow ihee
Wednesday and were 'married,
returning to theirbornecity Thurs-
day morning. Rev. J. D. White
officiated at the wedding.

Catarrh of the Head

"Peruna
Curedme
In Six
Weeks.

5,000,000
People
In This
Country
Have
Catarrh.

Mr. Tom
Daily, No. 3
Manhattan St.,

lssssssssssfliBSttl3:

m
V9VRochester, N. Y writes

I

: "I" was
troubled with catarrh of the head for
many years before I paid much at-
tention to it, but a few months ago
I was bo annoyed by headachesand
dimculty In breathing through my
nose,and my eyessmartedand looked
80 In (lamed that I felt I must do
something to relieve this stato of af-
fairs.

"I noticed ono of your ads. In the
paper, and then and there decided to
try Peruna. I am pleased to Bay
that It came up to all my expecta-
tions, for in six weeks It had driven
the catarrh out of my system and
I have not been troubled since."

Mrs. A. J. Tleman, 1128 Wyoming
St., San Antonio, Texas, writes: "I
suffered over nine yearswith catarrh
ot the head, nose and ears. Five bot-
tles of Perunahave restoredme my
health."

izzgmw.'

Everythingin

HARDWARE
and

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Make 1915 the Best Year of Your
Life by Buying at the

Right Place
M wwawwwwiirwi mm Miwtw)iiii'JWJ,wwitHa.wwfrwminwuiu'iiiarnwi'wwnww iwnwiI wiw iiniiiiiniM rr
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P. (Si O. Implements.
B.F. Avery--, Sons

Implements
w ixv-m- i

Moon Bros.
Bain Wagons

SuperiorCooK Stoves

Perfection Oil Stoves
Quick Meal Oil Stoves
Bluebelle Oil Stoves

Refrigerators
Cutleryof all kinds

MeNeill & Smith
Harkware Company -

Mrs. L. D. Thorntonof Atlanta,
Texas, who has beenvisiting her
son, A. B. Thornton of the north
side,left Wednesdaynight for her
home.

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Sams left
Friday of last week for Moody.
A large party ot friends and
neighbors accompanied them to
thetrain.

Mts. L. P. Stephens and Mrs.
S. N. Weaver left Sundayfor Fort
Worth to attend the convention
of W. O. W. and Woodmen Circle
i'S delegatesof the latter lodge.

juiidat'rvii
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Mrs. C. M. Hunt took.feer

daughter,Miss Orlen, to Wichita
Falls this week where she
will be with hergrandmotherand
attendschool.

A large party of little girls went
to thetrain to tell Miss Queenie
Samsgood bye Friday when she
left with her parents for their
new home at Moody.

R. R. English went down to Ab-
ilene Saturday night to spend
Sunday, returning Monday..ac-
companiedby Mrs. English,-wh-o

had beenvisiting in thatcity.

......yullii j , billon iillWffi''-- '



'Girls! Girls! Try It,
.'. ,.s

Beautify Your Hair

Makfctt thick, glossy, Wavy, luxur-

iant and remove dandruff
Real Surprise for you

"JWur hair becomeslight, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears'as
soft, lustrous and beautiful asa
young girl's after a "Danderine
Hair Cleanse." Just try this
moistena cloth with a little Dan-

derine and carefully draw it thru
your hair, takinj onesmallstrand
at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust,dirt and excessiveoil

and in just a few moments you
havedoubled the beauty of your
hair.

Residesbeautifyingthe hair at
once, Danderine dissolves everv
particle of dandruff; cleanses,puri-

fies and invigorates the scalp,
itching and falling

hair.
But what will please you

most will be after a few weeks'
usejiwheivtvou will actually .see
new hair fine and downy at first

yes but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. If you
catVfor pretty, soft hair and lots

f it surely geta 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any
druggistor toilet counterand just
try it.

Gauntt Items.
Mr. Sam Cearley, Miss Effie

Christian, Miss Lome Bledsoeand
Miss Lucile Mayes attended Sun-

day School at Whitman Sunday
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Aubery Cox from
nearWeaver Chapel spent Satur-
day night a.id Sunday with home
folks.

Miss Maud Lambert and Miss
Gladys Lampkin, both of Haskell,
spentSaturdaywith Mrs. Crow.

Mr. Ovid Cox left a tew day ago
to go down East, we dont know
what his purpose was.

Mrs. Sanderson and daughter,
Mabel, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Tom Foster.

Mr. EarnestSims, who has been
attendingschool at Abilene, re-

turned home Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnPeugh of

have moved here
and will make this their future
home.

Qpitea numberfrom our com-

munity attended the literary at
PiukertonFriday night.

Master GarnerMayesand little
brother,Cecil visited Master John
Addington Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lornie Bledsoe spent Sat
urday night with Miss Effie Chris-

tian. .
Mrs. Derrick, Mrs. Beasley,Mrs.

Highnote and Miss Jewel Derrick
spent-- Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Crow.

Next Sunday,March 14th, will

be Laymen's day at Pinkerton.
PresidentJ. D. Sandifer, president
of Simmons College, of Abilene,
will be there. Everyone from
our community as well as from
adjoining communities should go
and hearthis man speak.

Comeon all you correspondents
and let'smakeour paper more in-

teresting. Blossom.
u

Christian Church.

The Pastor will preach both
morning and evening at theChris-

tian church next Sunday. The
annualoffering for Foreign Mis-

sionswill be takenat the morning

service.
fc, placeof seivice in the after-

noon, therewill be servicesat 7:30
p.m.

The public im general is invited

tolend these services.
J. D. White. Pastor.

For service try the M, & G.

Something Wrong
"How much did he pay for

those grand-oper- a tickets?"
"Five dollars apiece," replied

Miss Cayenne.
"He must love music."
"Possibly. And, on the other

hand, he may have little respect
f rJfr five dollars." --Chicago
Triuune.

f

' "?T"Wl
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Well, here I am again.
Health of our community is

notso good at present. Lots of
colds, la grippe and some pneu
monia.

Brj. Jones tilled his regular
appointments here Saturday,
Saturday night and Sundayand
Sunday night. A Inrge crowd
was presentSunday.

Mr. L. Z. , Massie and Miss
Willie King were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock Sunday
morning. Bro. Jones spoke
the words that made them man
and .wile. Only a very few wit-

nessed theceremony. We wish
for this young couple all the
happinessand joys of a married
life; a very, very pleasant sail
on life's seaof matrimony.

After church, the following
accompanied thebrideand groom
to the home bride'sparents,MY:
und Mrs. H. M. King, and par-
took of a most bountiful and.de-

licious dinner, prepared in honor
of the occasion :

Brother Jones, Harry King
and family. Ed King and family,
Claud Massie, Edgar Elkins, Lb-cili- a

Massie, Ivy Mapes. Blake
Ewing and Myrtle Wheatley.

Thedinner was enjoyedso well
that some expressed their de-

light in so much that they wished
wedding bells would ring every
Sunday.

Mrs. N. A. Hughesleft Satur
day for an extendedvisit atLone
Oak, Point, Emory and other
points of EastTexas.

Tillie Atchison spent a short
while Sunday and Monday with
Mamie Mapes.

Calvin McCullough and the
Eaton boys took dinner Sunday
with Clarenceand Frank Lewel-len- .

Lewellen Cobb andCharlie Lin-a-

attendedchurch at Pleasant
Valley Sunday afternoon. It
seemsthat thereis an attraction
of some kind over therefor those
boys, especiallyLewellen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Atchison
and daughter, Floy, visited
at Grandpaand Grandma Atchi-
son of Haskell Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Mapes, Mrs. Force and
children, Mrs. Annie Wheatley
visited at J. P. Wheatley's Fri-

day evening.
FloyAtchison and Stella- - Otts

took dinner with Tillie Atchison
Sunday.

Mrs. Cortez Mapes and babe
took dinner at J. C. Lewellen's
Sunday.

Blake Ewing and Myrtle
Wheatleytook supper wiih Ivy
Mapes Sundaynight.

ElbertandWillie Mapesvisited
Alfred and Leonard Force Sun-

day evening.
J. P. Wheatley and wife, Lola

Massie, and little Claudie Mae,
visited at G. C. McCullough's
Sunday.

Emmett Couch and wife visited
at Mr. Dorr'sof PleasantValley
Saturday and Sunday.

Blake Ewing,Myrtle Wheatley
and Ivy Mapes attended church
P.easantValley Sundayevening.

J. A. Mapes and J.C. Lewellen
visited at Koy Weaver'sSunday.

J. C. Cobb spent Sunday eve-

ning at G. C. McCullough's.
Quite a number from this

placewent to Powell Sunday.
JessAtchison and Tom Mapes

visited .1. C. Lewellen's Sunday.
Quite a number of our people

were viewing the sights of the
city Saturday.

Blake Ewing made a trip to
town Friday.

Eunice and Dock Wilson spent
Saturday night und Sunday at
II. M King's.

J C Lewellen left Monday for
Fort Worth as a delegate to the
W. 0. W. convention.

Mrs. Will Weaver left Sunday
to attend the W. C. Convention
at Fort Worth.

J. A, Mapes killed some tine
looking hogs Monday.

Mrs. Roy Weaver visited at
H. M. Kings Monday evening.

Alfred Force spent Saturday
night with his grand parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wheatley.
Mrs. Andrew Hinkle and baby

visited at G. C. McCulloughs
last week.

The ground was covered with
snow Tuesday morning and
it snowed on and off all day.
Everything looked beautiful
robed in a mantle of crystal
white. It was the heaviestsnow
we have had in years.

Mrs. Annie Wheatley and
and children visited at J. A.
Mapes Monday.

Bro. Jones spent Sunday
night with J. C. Lewellen.

Mrs. SusieAtchison and chil-

dren visited her father J. C.
Cobb Sunday.

Well I'll be going. I was glad
to hear from Firefly and Freck.
Their letters were real good.
Let's hear from you every week.
Don't Tje afraid of this cold
weather, Summer Girl but join
us ever.v-wee- k with a good let-

ter. Also Rosebud of Rose
Chapel. Drucilla.

The FreePress has a complete
job office. Let ., us do your job
printing.

NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
nt Kartell, In the stateof Texas, at the dote of
bnilnrss, Mar, 4th, 191A.

RKSOUIICE8
Loins and discounts n.'j,oto.ou
Exchangeon cotton, cotton teed

and grain 17,!i'IT.f'i
U S. Homls deposited totecure

elrcalallon(piir value) '2&, 000,00
Other bonds, securities,ets, owned un--

pleiged (other thun stocks), In-

cluding premiums on same ,, . ,.$"IT7
Subscription to stock of Federal Ite- -

srebank, lessiiinonm unpaid 1 , Ifi.'t.ti.'i

Danktutf house, tJ.WO. Furnitureand
fixtures JI.GOO s.400.00

Other ileal Kstute owned 16,165 V)

Doe from Federal iteseive Hunk J,'JO,0O
Due from approved Iteserve Agents

lu Central Ueorvc Cities W-.'C-
.

Due Iroiu approved Ueservo agents
in otherresrrrecltiss. ....... ,441 7(7.H

Due from Hanks und bunkers, (other
t bun above) ls.c:.' y

Outsidecheeksand other Cash Items
1,40U.OJ; Iiactlonul currency nickels

and dimes tin 8: tl,4i 87

Notesof otherXutlonnl Hanks 1.U0.Q0
I.uwlul ruuwy reserve In liauk:
-- peele J,6Wi.bO
Legal tender notes l.OW.OO
Uedemptlo tunil with 17. S. TreaMii'er

(N'ut iut! than . per cent of
clrculuticn; 1,2.10.00

'1 0'iW I. Kj,s7p . "t
'

I.IAUIMTIKS
Capital Mock paid in WO.OOO.uo
surpluslaud
Undivided l'rollls, lesscunutkpnss

aud tuxes paid., JsllK)i,.'iS
Circulating notes, less amount on

handand tn Treasury for redemption
or In transit J.'i.OW.GU

Due to batiks und bunkers(other thuu
nboxc) S.5s8 JJ

Deiiuuid deposits:

Individual depositssubject to check 149,154.3
Time Deposits:

Certificates of deposit dneouor utter
30 days

'I OTA I U7,s,li Zb

Stateof Texas, .
Contvor Haskell

I, It. ;. C.iuli, cashier f the above
numed bunk, do solemnly fUai'th.ittliuubor
statement is true to the best of my knowing-au-

beliel,
It, C Col CI1.CA1-H1KI- I

Sul'scrlbed andsworn to belore inn this lotli
day ot --Mar. l'.U.I cott VV. Key.
coiutKrr-ArTKb- Notary l'ubllc.

Mrs. M S. I'iersou i

T K llallird llrectors
U W. Wuldrop I

NO. 89U.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell, State of Texas, lit the closeof
busliiessou the Ith day ot Mar 191 i. publish-
ed lu (he Haskell Kreo 1'ress, n newspaper
printed and published at Haskell, State of
Texas, on the 1.1th day of Mar., 1H1S.

ItESOUItCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateial is,12it70
I.oanB, rejlrttate s,21f 4t
OverdruftB i',hii f0
llouds iitnl Stocks Ml. 31
Itenl Estate (banking house) s,000 00

Fuinltiiie and Klxtuies ..uwi.uo
Due train approved lesei-v- UKeuls,in'to7,0"0.0.'l
Cash Items MD.a7

Currency '.',711 On

Specie 3, MM 10

Interest In Diposltors Guaranty 1'uud
Other Iietouir at follows:
AssessmentDep. Guaranty Fund ,'i'i.ui

TOTAI 1.'I,U7 n
I.lAilll.lllKS

Capital Stock paid in ,,.tiVi(X).0ii
Stii'nltH rtind "'o.oo
Undivided I'liiHt. ivt........ 17 tiu

ill, "lb .M

ti.Jli'.' .'.1

0 SO

."i 0(1

, ... :m iw

. l.'i.sn; 15

Individual deposit subject to ulieck
Time Cm tiileate. of Deposit...,
I'lislilvr'a t;in ks .

Dividends unpal I

tlthi'l Liabilities as follows
Cfiwlliil cheeks
TOTAI

State of'Texiis, county of Haskell,
We, It. O Montgomery as president,

and O. K. Patterson, as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the
uboyo statement Is truo to thu best of our
knowledgeand belief.

It. O, SIONiaOMEItV, President
O. E. I'ATTKUSON, Cashier.

Snbscrlbedund sworn to before me this 10th
day of Mar., A.D. 115.

V.h. DAUailKItTV. NoiAitr I'uiatc
Haskell County, Texas,

COHIIECT ATTEST -
H. S. lost
J. 1. ItOltEllTSON Directors.
M. A. Cllltou

A Story of the
GreatBlizzard

By GEORGE V. EDSON

It wuh the night that the grunt bllz-za- rt

of 1888 came whirling down from
the clouds. I, a medical man, wus out
on the road driving home In my buggy
(that wus before the day of nutotuo-UIIch- i

about 1 o'clock In the morning.
The snow grew deeperund deeper,and
I beyim to get uneasy My horse now
and again would stop and look about
him, npirarently us uneasy as 1. Dumb
imlnnils, though Jlyjy are more easily
frightened than then, sometimes maul
(est a strong fccn.se of danger under
what may appear ordinary clrciim
Htatices.

There was n Inrge. square brick
house beside the toad a few hundred
feet aheadof uie( I could distinguish
ItH'Mtark bulk, there being no lights
within.

Meanwhile I was becoming benumb
ed and drowsy. I rememberreaching
a point directly before the house,

or the buggy and floundering
to the door. I hoped to secureassist
anee to get my horse under cover
This Is the last 1 haveever been able
to' recall of being out lu that terrible
blizzard.

The nestthing before me was thedooi
oiieulug and a man, very pale and ex
.cited, saying: "Come In, doctor. We
were fearful that you would not get
here."

The house was lighted aud servants
were moving about hurriedly, just us I

had ufteu seen them doing lu houses
where some one was very 111. The
man who admitted me led me upstairs
and Into u room where a girl appar
cntly about eighteen years old lay on
a bed. My conductor turneddown the
bedclothlug, spotted with blood, and
revealedtowels that were used to stop
hemorrhage. 1 cautiously removed
them. but. seeing the red fluid pour
out, I quickly replaced them.

While thinking what to do 1 glanced
about the apartment. The furniture
wassuchas was used during the early
part of the nineteenthcentury, the bed
on which the girl was lying having a
canopy supportedby four high posts
There were heavy curtains to the win-

dows Near a Qreplacestood two jier-sous-
,

uu old woman and a young man,
who were looking at, me appeallngly,
and i knew they were begging me to
save the girl's life. I noticed that their
dress was old fushloned, They resem-
bled each other, aud I guessed they
were mother and son. The mother's
unns wereabout her boy.

Castinga glance ut the una standing
beside me. 1 saw that be was ubout
the age of the woman with her son
and Judged that tie was the husband
and father. Uu a lounge lay a sword,
and there was blood on the blade, i
formed a conclusion, largely from the
young man'sagonized appearance,that
lie I i.d stubbedthe girl.

I had no Instrumentswith me. but 1

utvded none, for 1 saw that the girl
was dying To stanch that flow of
biood was bcyoud my skill. 1 replaced'
the bedclothing and stood over the in-
valid, avoiding tlic appealing gaze of
the others until it was plain that all
was over, then turned nway After
leaving the room it seemsto me now
that I walked Into oblivion, for I was
not conscious of anything till 1 felt
somethinghot passingdown my throat
I opened my eyes and saw it man hold-
ing me. while another man was hold-
ing a Mask.

I don't suppose that my vision, dream
or whatever It was could have lasted
over two or three minutes. The men
saw me drive by the house they wre
in, a few hundred yards below, and.
realizing that 1 was In danger,started
after mo. I had Itjft my buggy nad,
bewildered by one of the whirlwinds
that came without intermission, had
fallen In the snow.

They put me back into my buggy
und managed to get the team aud mo
to their house, where a cheerful Arc
was blazing, and after another hot
dose I was put to bed, where I slept

omid!.v till morning. AH thnt day the
snow came down, whirling as It fell,
and the next day also It was sev-

enty hours before the road became
pas-ab- le and 1 got away

Hefore leaving I expresseda deslro
to go Into the house before which I

had been rescued. The persons with
whom I had be-i- i lodged told me that
it was vacant and too key In posses
sloti of a man and his wife living a
short lllstaucc up the road. I begged
them to borrow It for me, which they
did, and I went to the house and eti
tered It

Now comes the singular part of my
story I inn) certainly not been In that
house before, nut! yet 1 saw It JiM u
I had -- eeii It when admitted hv the
man who hud led me to the bed of the
strl ki'ii girl l'lie inn.';. it:c" n wrts
the Mime tile I'o m w,'.'- - the s.nie all I

then - thi trr " 'air pn-'- ii bed
Ste.nl I'.ll! tin- Im . v . Mai'e 'l Hit I

then was IP) one e ept i.i.selt ptes
ent

1 iiniulred If any murder had been
committed there, but uu one remem-
bered any such occurrence. At the
Hiuie time I was told that the house
was very old more than a hundred
years-a-nd much might have taken
place there thnt would not be known
to succeeding generations.

What Is my theory V Well, I am a
medical man and tn my old age am
beginning to realize time there tire
many things in the universe beyoud
our ken I have, no theory, but I do
not believe my vision was a mens
areain.

Two Kinds of

Sovereigns
, By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

Aaron Skinner, an Aiiier.c..ii. uuvei
lug abroad, found hliuclf mie da, at a

little Inn lu the duhfilom of Hesse-Melnluge- n

It was the fall or the year,
and Skinner was a Nlmiui)

"Any shooting about here'?"he asked
of the landlord.

"A little, herr that Is. the preserves
of the giaud duke ale Ileal lleie. am',

sometimes the birds tl, mi! Int" tin
woods near by One urn
pick-- i ill' n brace that liae stra.ed'

"Can .ton lend me a towllug piece?'
"Certulnlj. herr '

The landlord got the cuu ami appur
tenanees and them to

saying
"He I'.'itefiil, hen nut to ticspims o:,

the grain duke'sgioiinds, lor II raugl.t
thereyou would be arrested for poach
I ng; and It might go liaid ulth .ton "

Sklimer went foith to pick up "h
few cniiubs from the rich man's tn
hie." One may stray a long way after
game without knowing It, and he had
Ik wandering an hour without re
allzlng how far he had gone or how
many walls or fences he had passed
over when suddenly, having crawleo
under a rusty wire netting, he foutui
himself amid u plentiful supply oi
pheasants. lie bad brought one down
and was picking It up when, bearinga
footstep, he looked around nnd saw a
man with a gun In his hand looking at
him.

"A good shot," remarkedthe other.
"Ob. that's nothing I learned to

shoot In America, where we still hnv
some wild game left That's shooting
This is merely execution."

"Indeed! Uow do you happen to bi

executingbirds here?"
"I am a tourist, stopping at the inn.

The landlord told me I might happoti
to get a few birds In this wood that j

have flown nut of the grand duke'spre-

serve. The duke seems to be losing a
good many hereabout"

"He can spare them; he has more
than he could shoot in a lifetime. So
you are nn American?"

"1 bhi."
"And everv American is a sovereign

I hear."
"He thinks he Is."
"What do you mean by that?"
"Didn't you know thnt we have kings

and queensIn America?"
"No: how do you mnke that out?"
"An American king Is the political

boss controlling the region in which
be lives."

J "And the queenV
Our queens are our wives ami

sweethearts The boss makes a man
believe be has a lot to say about the
government,and the wives and sweet
hearts make us think we are rulliv
tbem with undisputedsway."

"And you think that the sovereignty
of the boss is preferable to that of a
king?"

"Decidedly. He doesn'thavea royal
family to support"

"But he bleeds you through Jobs."
"Certainly, but he can't plunge us

Into a war whenever he likes, which
is far more expensive."

The man smiled. "You have a pun
gent way of putting things, my friend
1 confess you entertain me. I have a
shack near here. I would be please--'
to have you take luncheou with me."

"With pleasure."
Stalling the bird he had shot into his

gnme bag he went with the man
through tine wood till be came to a
sumptuouslodge, nbout which persons
in gorgeotw livery were moving. When
the huntsmen came up to them they
saluted respectfully, and the man told
one of them to take the guest to a
room for a toilet. When the visitor
was ready the two sat down to lunch-
eon. The principal dish served was a
brace of pheasants.

"I presume thesebirds originally be-

longed to the grand duke," remarked
Skinner.

"They did."
"What kind of a chap Is he?"
"He's not it bad fellow Suppose 1

were to go to America Do you sup-
pose I could become one of your boss

J kings?"
"1 don't think It would pay you to

be one of our princes of the blood
They usually originate, like the oyster,
on a muddy bottom nnd work up to a
surfaceof slime."

"Hut don't you object to being gov
erned by such persons?"

r "Oh, no At least nobody does e.
copt the reformers."

"Who are the reformers";" .
"They are the persons who are try

j Ing to get Into the bosses'places."
"Hut haven't you any real reformers

in America?" ,
"Not ordinarily. The people haven't

time for reform; we're too busy Oe i

easldiuillv on h bl Job. like break
Ing up swindling place. fiu-.-- . ;or. In i

Stlli.-e- , ut. nil t lilt t ig.ililM It t.i.,' llli
IVl w ' n't fuliiv It an We're H
We t.'n "iied to st ind to lie t. oiud i

"Tbe'i j on don't think It wini'rt pu
me to give up my iob here nnd go te
America ns oue'of the rulers there?"

"What Is your Job?" ...
"Grand Duke of Ilesse-Melnlngen.-"

Skinner was raising n glass of wine
to his lips when this announcement
was made. Ho paused and looked at
his entertainer.

"And I was hooting in your pre-
serves?"

"Yes. You had doubtless got Into
them unintentionally, but you were
quite welcome."

"No," said Skinner nfter some
thought. "It wouldn't pay you, And It
wouldu't pay us."

Self Accusedn

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1914. tiy ttic McOlur
Newsptiper 8mliuit;

1 had been piactiemg law In the
town of Laiiciisloi Im about lour year
when James Hlggiu. mci chain,

According to the testimony
of his wife, they were nroiiMsl a l mid-

night by a noise downstair.", and lit
went down to Investigate She liejinl
angry words, followed by a Hhut, and,
giving Hie alarm. It was found that
the husbandhad been shut thioiigh Hit:

heart
The liist suspect u nested wus the-hostn-

at the barnsot one ot Hie lin-

tels He had been seen mi the street-,--nt

midnight: he was Known to have
pistol, lie betrayed iiiiiii. signs of guilt
when arrested. I was employed hi e

und after half an hour's talk,
with him came to the coueluslou that,
he was guilty He didn't admit hl
guilt but at the same time he didn't
deny It with the wiirmtfi expected ot
an Innocent man It was an accident
altogetherthat I madea seriesof dis-
coveries. This man planned with bi-oth-

to break open the passenger
deot and rob the safe They bd
been surprised In their work by ti
trump, und the hostler was afraid in
talk to me or any one elseof the mur-

der case fdr fear of J

the lesser crime. When once I bad the-thing-s

straightenedout It did not take
long to upset the caseof the polke. I
hud scarcely done this when 1 was up-

set myself.
A building contractor named Otie

came to me to makeu confession, lie
hnd reasons to suspect thnt Uhjgiiis
had ruined his home, and when there
was no longer any doubt in his mind
he hnd determinedto kill the man.

1 went to work on the case, but was
bowled over at the very outset Mrs.
Otis declnred in the most emphatic
wnv that she hud neverspoken a do- -

en words to Olggins and her husband
had never Intimnted that he bad the
slightest cause for Jealousy of tny
man. and. better than all, she could
prove that from 10 o'clock In- the even-lu- g

until two hours after midnight -- m

the night of the murder he was home
and in bed and quite 111. This sbe-- d
prove by two witnesses. OOb had to d
me a purely Imaginativestory, and ne
stuck to It for several days, but 4t
length denied everything. There were
those who said lie was "oft" In bis
head, but he talked nnd acted asa sane
man and returned to his business us
soon as released.

The police now returnedto their first
theory The deed had surely beendone
by some oue who bad entered the
house for plunder After some days
they arresteda saloonkeeper In a town
some five miles away, olnlmlug.to have
a straight case against blm, and tite
man had been under arrest tars? or
four days when 1 came into the easa-agai-

A young man named Bailers,
who Was a studentof the state normal
school, came to my house at 10 o'clock
at night to make a confession. He was
the murdererof Biggins. Hlgglns hla
accidentallygot hold of some lore let-

ters which the young man hnd written
and had refused to give them up for.
less than $KH) Not Mivlng the moncj
to pay and being rendered desper-
ate, he had gone to search the house
at ulght Salters told of the conversa-
tion when Hlggius came down the
stairs bow he got In and got out and
all the details. I advised him toga to
the police, and. as In the other case,
they locked blm up and felt uure that
they had ut last got the right man

I wus not retained by young Salters,
who said that be would mnke no de-
fense, but I set out to clear up a few
points to satisfy my own curiosity. 1

was not long In ascertaining that he
was not In love with any girl nnd had
never lieen known to write a love let-
ter, also that he was In a town twenty
miles away on the night of

When thesefacts became known
to the police they had to drop their
case, though Salters protested to the
Inst that he was guilty.

There was one more instance,and It
partook of the ridiculous nt once. A,

one legged man named Wells, a resi-
dent of the town, gave himself up
to the police as the murderer,

to be a somuarabullst and that
the deed was dom while he was
nsleep. He didn't think he ought to
be punished, but he wanted to be tried
and acquitted. Not one true statement
did he make in his story, and he wns
told to take b.s leg and get out

The hunt for the tnie criminal was
kept up tor n year, but he was never
discovered. The wllce were no doubt
right lu the ilrst theory. The man en-
tered the house furplunder, and, being
discovered, if not attacked, he fired
the fatal shot nnd then escaped. It la
more than likely that lie was a strau
ger In the twn.

You will nntur..iiv ask why thoo-peopl- e

ihaiynl tliemilv with the
crime when il.er w e r.nt the least hit,"
guilt v A fhrs'i'ii lotild probably
girt- - Mm a i lean i iiin My tbeorv
Is th.it tliev i ni i, intenseurgumen:
with tlieinsoi-.e- s imw the crime wim
committed u how they would hav
committed It if they actually did com-
mit It Such cases are rare, aud '- -.

must be for some such reason thus-court- s

often refuse to accept a plcit'
of guilty and give the accused a fair
trial for his life and liberty. There
are people, as every Inwyer and de-
tective knows, who nre anxious to be
witnesses tn a case and will perjure
themselveson the stnnd without seem.
Ing to be aware of It. and It is carry-
ing out this singular line of conduct or
traln of thought thnt one may come tew
accuse himself. ,
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A law CMM in

Just a lew Hours

When cross, constipatedor if fev--

orich nilA 'rill(nrn!i Si run

ol f Jqs,"then don't worry

'Mothers can rest easyafter giv-iir- nr

"California Syrup of Figs,'
I because in a few hours all the
clonp;ed-u- p waste, sour bile and
fermenting food gently movesout
of the bowels, and ou have a
well, playful child again. Chil-

dren simply will nr.t lake the time
from play to emptv their bowels,
and they become tightiv packed,
liver gets sluggish and stomach
disordered.

When cross,feverish, restlesss,
seeif tongue is coated, then give
this delicious "fruit laxative."
Children love it, and it can not
cause injury. No difference what
ails your little one if full of cold,
or a sore throat, diarrhoea, stomach-

-ache, bad breath, remember,a
feentle "inside cleansing" should
always be the first treatmentgiv-

en. Full directions for babies,
children of all agesand grown-up-s

printed on eachbottle.
Bewareof counterfeitfig syrups

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt

bottle of 'California Syrup of Figs,'
then look carefullv and see that it
is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." We make no
smaller size. Hand backwith con-

tempt any other fig syrup.

.Going Up
".Near-sighte- d Customer

'Aren't you mahng your rolls a
'little larger thesedays.Mr. Bach-.man?- "

"Huh! R - r - r o 1 1 hem's

l.oavesr-N-ew York World.

rCuras Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cur

TTJrewont cases,nomattT of iowlonit Mandi-rj- ni

cured by the wouilerfu., old tellable I
IVcrttr'a Antiseptic Hcilins Oil. It relief-- I

Lain and Healsat the tame time. I5c, SOc, $1 J

A Far Cry

"Mister, will you give me some
change? I'm stranded here,and I

want to call up my home."
"Certainly, my good man.

'Where do you live?"
"San Francisco." Baltimore

American.

No 21
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LifeVLittte
' Arthur saton thefront doorsteps
crying softly.

"What is the matter, little
man?" asked a kind-hearte-d wo-

man who waspassing.
"Ma's gone an' drowned all the

kittens," he sobbed.
"What a pity! I'm awfully

sorry."
"An' promised boohoo

at I c'u'd do it." Boston Trans-
cript.

Try It! Substitute
tor Nasty Calomel

Starts our liver without making
ou sick and cannotsalivate

Every druggist in town your
druggist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticed a great falling-of- f

in the sale of calomel. They all
give the same icason. Dodson's
Liver Tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerousand peo-

ple know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives
betterresults.",said a prominent,
local druggist. Dodson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteedby
every druggist who sells it. A

large bottle costs50 cents, and if
it fails to give easyrelief in every
caseof liver sluggishnessand con-

stipation you have only to ask for
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-t-

asting, purely vegetablerem-
edy, harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at
night and wake up feeling fine;
no biliousness, sick headache,acid
stomachor constipatedbowels. It
doesn'tgripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a doseof calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
sick, weakand nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work! Take Dodson's
Liver Tone instead andfeel fine,
full of vigor and ambition.

Fa mily Pride
Yale '35-"W- hee! my brother

got tappede for Bones on Tap
day."

Harvard 35-"- Huh! My brother
got touched for five boneson Tag
day." Harvard Lampoon.

Texas

Bit Bac

and Sours

'Tape's Dlapepsin" ends stomach
misery, indigestion 1 1 five

minutes

If what you just ate is souring
on your stomach or lies like a
lump of lead, refusing to digest,
or you belch gas and
sour, undigestedfood, or haye a

of dizziness, heartburn,
fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth or stomach headache,you
can get blessed relief in five
minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show
you the formula plainly printed on
these fiftv-cen- t cases of Pape's
Diapepsin, then you will under-
stand why dyspeptic troubles of
all kinds must go, and why they
relieve sour, out-of-ord- stom-

achsor indigestion in five minutes
"Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare foi
assimilation intothe blood all the
food you ertt, besides, it maks
you go to the tablewith a healthy
appetite; but what will please you
most, is that you will feel that
your stomach and intestines are
clean and fresh, and you will not
needto resortto laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipa-
tion.

This city will haye many Pape's
Diapepsin cranks, assome people
will call them, but you will be en-

thusiastic about this splendid
stomach preparation, too, if you
ever take it for indigestion, gases,
heartburn,sourness,dyspepsia,or
any stomachmisery.

Get somenow, this minute, and
rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indigestion in five minutes.

Something Wrong
"How much did he pay for

those grand-oper- a tickets?"
"Five dollars apiece," replied

Miss Cayenne.
"He must love music."
"Possibly. And, on the other

hand, he mayha've little respect
for five dollars." Chicago
Tribune.
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The William Cramp Sons, Ship & EngineBuilding Co.
Office cf the Chief Engineer

Philadelphia, U. S. A.
August 6th, 1912.

TheTexas Company,
Pa.

Gentlemen Texaco Ursa Oil was used for turbine lubrication
on the recent trials of the destroyer "Beale" and battleship
"Wyoming," proving very satisfactory. Both vesselssuccessfully
completed their official contract trials at seawithout having had
any pre'iminary trials of machinery beyond dock trials at low
power. Consequently,the journalshad very little previous wear-
ing in to take off the high spots,and the fact that we had no bearing
trouble of any importance during the sea trials, reflects great
credit upon the lubricant used. Yours very truly,

F. J. METTEN,
Chief Engineer.

No comment is needed on this It tell more about
Texaco Quality than volumes.
Texaco Quality and Service are available for you. Consult our
agentabout the "made in Texas" products you require.

TEXACO

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston,

if'Meats
Stomach

eructate

feeling

Philadelphia,

letter.
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"KAiirrW."
The judge did not seemto ap-

preciate the remarks of the law-

yer for the defense. (Several
years before they had a fight
over the questionof leligion.) At
last the judge interrupted the
lawyer and said, "Do you not
know that everything you are
siying is going in one earand out
the other?" The lawver turned
to him and replied, "Your honor,
what is to prevent?" Burr.

10 cent Cascarets
Is Your Laxative

For sick headache, sour stomach,
sluggish liver and bowels.

Get a lOcent box.
Put aside ju?t once the Salts.

Pills. Castor Oil or Purgative
Waters which merely force a pas-

sageway through the bowels hut
do not throughly cleanse,"fresh-
en and purify these drainage or-

gans, and have no effect what-
ever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep vour "insides" pure and
fresh with Cascarets,which thor-

oughly cleanse the stomach, re-

move the undigested, sour food
and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out
of thesystem all the constipated
waste matter and poisons in the
bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make
you feel greatbv morning. They
work while you sleep nevergripe
or sicken,and cost only 10 cents a
box from your druggist. Millions
of men and women takea Casca-

ret now and thenand never have
Headache, Biliousness, Severe
Colds, Indigestion, Sour Stomach
or ConstipatedBowels! Cascarets
belong in every household. Chil-
dren just love to take them.

No Evidence
A well-know- n judge dined re-

cently at a WestEnd hotel, where
the man who takes care of the
is celebrated, tor his memory
about theownership of headgear.

"How do you know that is my
hat?" the judge asked, as his
silk hat was presentedto him.

"I don't know it, sir," said the
man.

"Then why do you give it to
me?" insisted the bewildered
Judge.

"Because you gave it to me,
sir," replied the man, without
moving a muscle of his face.
Tid-Bit- s.

Whooping Cough

Well eyeryone knows the
i ffeet of Pine Forestson Courhs.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tur Honey is n
remedy which brings quick re-

lief for Whooping Cough, loosen
the mucous, soothes the lining
of the throat and lungs, mid
makesthe coughing spells less
severe. A family with growing
children shouldnot be without
it. Keep it handy for all
Coughs and ColdB. 2oe at
your druggist. Electric Bitters
a Spring Tonic. 2

Old Friends
While visiting theBerlin zoologi-

cal gardens,little Gretchen saw a
great white bird standingon one
leg in a cage. She threw in a
piece of candy; thebird gobbled it
up eagerly, and thrust its head
through the wire for more.

Presently Gretchen's mother
came along.

"0 mother, see here! What
kind of a bird is this?"

The motherpointed to the sign
on the cage, which read, "The
Stork."

"The stork!" cried the little
girl, enthusiastically. ' "0 mama,
do you know, heactually recogniz-
ed me!" Lustige Blatter.

For the Stomach and Liver
I. N. Stuart, West Webster,N.

Y., writes: "1 have used Cham-
berlain's Tablets for disorders of
thestomachand liver off and on
for thepast five years,and it af-

fords me pleasureto state that I
have found them to be just as rep-
resented. They aremild in their
action and the results have been
satisfactory. I value them high-
ly." For saleby all dealers.
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He Qualified
Tommy Atkins" pleaded ex-

emption from churchparadeon
the ground that he was an
agnostic. T h e segeanl-majo-r

assumedan expressionof innocent
interest.

"Don't you believe in the Ten
commandments?" hemildy asked
the bold freethinker.

" Not one, sir," was the reoly.
" What! Not the rule about

keeping the Sabbath?"
" No, sir."
" Ah, well, you're thevery man

I've been looking for to scrub
out the canteen." Tib-Bit-s.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to

Sloan's.
You can't prevent an attack

of Rheumatismfrom coming' on,
but voti can it almost im
mediately. Sloan's Liniment
viitlv applied to the sore joint

or muscle penetrate in a few

ninutes to the inflamed spot
that causesthe pain. It soothes
Mir-- hot, tender,swollen feeling,
ami in a very short timi bring"'
a irlief that i- - almost unbeliev-nhl- e

until vou experience it. Get
a bottle of Sloan Liniment for
J."c of any Druggist and have
it in the house against Colds.
Sotv and Swollen Joints, Lum-
bago. Seiatieaand like ailments
Your money back if not satis-hVd- ,

but it doesirive almost in-

stant relief. --

in
A Comfort

A certainpoor woman had receiv-

ed some new underclothesfrom
one who had helped the family.
The woman's husband thanked
the donor's husband,and a whole
drama of humble ambitions might
be built round his words.

"Marv's mighty glad to have
those clothes," hesaid. "She says
now she'll havesomething to hang
out on theline Mondays." Boston
Record.

To the Housewife
Madam, if your husband is like

most men he expects you to look

after the health ot yourself and
children. Coughsand colds are
the most common of the minor
ailments and are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child
is much more likely to contract
diptheria or scarlet fever when it
hasa cold. If you will inquire in-

to the merits of the various reme-

dies that are recommended for
coughsand colds, you will find

that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy standshigh in the estimatii n
of peoplewho useit. It is prompt
and effectual, pleasantand safeto
take, which arequalities especially
to be be desiredwhen a medicine
is intended for children. For sale
by all dealers.
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Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to
pleasevou.

After Fov Yean of Discouraging

Coritions, Mrs. Bullock (art
Up jaDespair. HuduhI

Case to Reseat.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettic Bullock

writes as follows : "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, andduring

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhereat
all. At times, I would taveseverepaku
In my leftside .

The doctor wascaicd la,andhis treat-

ment relieved ne for a while, but I was
sooacoaiiaedto Bay bed agate. After

tbat, aottagseeawdto do neany good,

YEOMEN
District Manager

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an Older of Sale
issued out of the Honorable
District Court- - of JonesCounty,
on the ."th day of March A. D.
l!)l."j, in the e.'Hi' of thj First
StateBank of Stamford, Texas,
versus. S. N. Xearhrry, et al,
No. .'i:SO, and to me, asSheriff,
directed and delivered. I have
levied upon this Oth day of
March, A. D. 191o, and will, be-

tween the hour.-- of 10 o'clock
a. in., and 1 o'clock p. m., on
the first Tuesdayin April A D
1!)1.", it being the Otii day of
said month, at the C urt House
door of said Haskell County, in
the town of Haskell,' proceed to
sell at public auction to the
highestbidder, for cash in hand,
all the riuht, title and interest,
which S. X. Neat hen had on
tlic 10th day ot O't.ober A. T$
H)l"i, or at any time thereafter,
if. in and to the following de-

scribed property to-wi- t:

Situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being the Nort
one-hal-f (.j) of tlie following
dccribcil tract of land, to-wi- t:

A part of the B F. Wood
leagueand labor survey. Ab-

stract No. 10-'5, certilieate Xo. t
PatentXo. S'.)2, Vol. V2; Be-

ginning at a stake set, in the
Xorth boundary line of the said
Wood survey, at the .Northeast
Korner of Block A. which corner
is S9.44 East lUOo varus from
the original Northwest corner
of nid Woud Hiirvex , for the
Northwest corner of this tract;

Thence South with the East
boundary line of Block A, and
Block B, 171't) varas to Htake
for Sonth-eas- t corner of Block
B. for the Southwest corner of
this tract:

ThenceXorth 9S.J57 East005
varas, stake for corner, the
Southwestcorner of Block E,
for the Southeastcorner of this
tract;

Thence Xorth 1728 varas
with the West boundary line of
Block E fc D to stake in the
North boundary line of the said
Wood survey. the Northwest
cornerof Block I);

Thence West with the North
boundary line of B. F. Wood
survey 00;" varas to the plac
of beginning, containing 203J
acresof land known as Block C
of the B F.Wood survey, and
this tract containing lOl 3-- 4j

acres of land and being the
Nortn one-hal-f of said Block C
againstS. N. Neathery and the
Commercial Union Assurance
C inipany, Ltd., of London,
Englanc.

Said property being levied on
as the property of S. X. Neath-
ery to satisfy a jundsxment
amounting to $1404-.71- , in
favor of Tlie First State Bank
of Stamford,Texas and costs of

isuir.
I Given undermv band this 0th
day of Mm ch A. D. mir.

W. C. Allen.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

The Quintal That Dots Net Affect The Htai '
Becauseof its tonic and lazatlreeffect,LAXA-
TIVE IlROMO QUININE la better thanordinary
Quinine and does not cauaenervouioeaa nor
ringing in head. Rememberthe full nameand
look ior the tlsnature ot 8. W. OROVK. ttc.m

Subscribefor the FreePress.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair. .

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

At last, my husband got me a bottle ot
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- -
mer.ced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tell washelping me. c
"'"

can aow walk two miles without Us

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
you areall run down from womaaly

troubles, don't give up ia despair. Try
Cardui, thewoman'stonic It hashelped
more than a million woomb, bi Us 90

years of continuous success,andshould

surely help you, too. Your druggist naa
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it wiU do. Ask aim. He wM

meadit Begin takiagCardui today.

Write tot ChattMonm MdMa,.(l
,Dept.. OintMmfJtmm.,WW
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